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FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITUI).

Incorporated Under the Lawp of tlic
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, fsoOjUoo.

BLOCK, HILO.

!'. 1'KCK i'reli1etit.
C. C. KltNNKIlY. ..Vlce-Ir-

JOHN T. MOIU..3IU1 VIci-I'rc- K,

C. A. STOIIIH Cntlilcr.
TIIOS. C. KIDOWAY, Secretory.

niKUCTOKSs

J. . C.iitnrto, John J. (Irnce,
I'.H. I.yinnii, II. V. l'nlliti,
Win. IMillnr, W. It. Slilpninn.

Druw ISxcliunue nn
TIip It.mlr nf Ilnunli. Mil Honolulu

Wells, rt'rgo & Co. I(nuk...S.iti I'rnticUco

Wells. 1'nrKo & Co' ll.ink New York

The Nntioniil Hank of llie Re-- 1 ri.cnu0
imbllc t

r'.li.iiii...., Mill,.., t'nrrin tt Pel I.nllllllllw..... v -

llnuKkniiK-ShnnKlin- i Hank- - I HonKkonj;.
in Cornomtion f Cliiuii.

lliiiikoiiK-Sliannlia- i Ihuk- - I hhnuual,
iiiK Crior.tion.... ) Clnna.

ll.,..KkuK-Sl.nnKl.n- l Bank. ) Jffft,Iiik Corporation J Jniwiif

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented liv tlie Month ot Year. Par

ticulars on Application.

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAK STRKKT

Open from s A.M. to 11 P.M.

First Class
LIOUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KxPRRiKNCiti) Mixologists

Tlie Cclelirated

Honolulu Primo Beer
and

Rainier Beer
On Draught

Ten Cents a Glass
I'RHIJ LUNCH

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San
cif'Co and Hilo, Comprising the

following Past Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tuc CirAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

dud other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
Doaiseacu mouiu, carrying ooiu rrcigiu
and Passengers.

Por dates of sailing and terms,
1 Call upon,

'. no. I). Sprecltcls & Bros. Co,
Agents,

337 Market St., San I'rnncisco.
It. T. OUARD, Agent,

H11.0, IIawai1

lf.,.....r,ifi,.i....J,i.,..
The Largest Importers of

BANANAS
Also, Dealers ill Dales, Oranges,
Apples, Lemons, Limes, Potatoes,

Onions and All Kinds of Nuts.

L. C. SRESOVICH CO.
3 San Francisco, - California

fvfTvvvwwvwwvvwiiwtuivmvrfi

FRANK GREELMAN

CARRIAGE and
SIGN PAINTER

HACKS A SPECIALTY
.STRICTLY PIRST.CLASS WORK

Formerly with Riverside Shop.
Ponohaw ni and Volcano Sts

HILO

IMrenlo K11I1I0 llnrk.
Delegate Ktthio returned in the

Sierra from liis tri to Chicago ns a
delegate to the Republican National
Convention. The Hawaiian dele-

gate was feeling in fine spirits when
seen by n Httlletiii reporter at his
office in the Kapiolatii building.

"The convention at Chicago was
an interesting affair to the Hawaii
an delegation," said he.

"Hawaii received the loudest
cheers of all in the roll call. When
Hawaii was called the convention
warmed up to a roar.

"The Hawaii delegation got
along well together. At the last
moment I was asked by delegate
iioogs to accent tlie position as
National Committeeman for Hawaii,
but I refused because I had already
pledged my support to A. G. M.
Robertson. Others of the delegn
tion also urged me to accept the
place but I told them the matter
was sprung on me too late.

"I would like very much to have
received the appointment as I think
it would have been to my advant
age in my work in Congress."

you win ie a candidate lor re
election, then?"

"Yes," replied Ktthio, "I would
like to be sent again. Not that
care so much for the job again, but
I believe a second term is absolutely
necessary to accomplish the most
for the Territory. livery member
of Congress must work himself up.
No man can go and do himself or
his constituents justice in one term.
This is not true alone of a Dele
gate. It is the same with the
members of Congress. It is the
old fellows who carry weight.

"If I go back I want better sup
port from our people. I want the
benefit of other people's knowledge
and do not want to be used as a
blind tool to present matters sub
mitted to me without being in.
strtictcd as to details.

"I consider the place where the
real work for Hawaii is to be done
is in the House of Representatives.
The Senators are better informed of
our requirements and it's in the
House where the missionary work
is to be done. If I am sent back to
Congress I shall not go as the re
presentattve of any faction or special
interest. I want the backing of all
interests and 110 one can be a good
Representative unless he has thecou
fidence of his constituents."

Coast to Orient by Wireless.

Washington, July 8. Following
a report by the Wireless Telegraph
Hoard ot the JNnvy, a contract was
signed with the Deforrest Wireless
Telegraph Company providing for
five of the longest wireless circuits
in the world.

The terms of the contract give
the government the right to make
full use of the Deforrest system and
me government pays lor tlie 1- 1-

stallation of stations and equipment.
To the company is given the right
to .send all private and commercial
messages over these lines.

lhc contract accomplishes the
plan of wireless communication
from New Kngland to Panama and
makes it possible to expect within
a short time wireless communication
from New York to the Orient.

I lie government will erect sta-

tions connecting the naval bases
between Key West, Guaiitanamo,
Cluebra nnd Panama. A station
will be placed in ower California
and connect with San Francisco,
which will connect with Seattle. A
station, which is one of the largest
in the world, is being operated at
Dutch Harbor in the Aleutian Is-

lands, and will soon be in touch
with a station in Kamchatka, Jap-

an, for which the required conces-

sion 1ms already been granted and
fiom there the plan is to connect
with the Japanese government
system, which is proving a marvel
in modern military operation. The
Deforrest Company is building at
Panama a mast which will be the
highest used for telegraphy in the
world and capacity, it is said, of
sending from 2000 to 3000 miles.

--- -

London, Kngland, July 14.
Paul Kruger, late President of the
Transvaal Republic, died today at
Charlies, Switzerland. The im-

mediate cause of his death was
senile pneumonia.

IllK M:lilll I'roUi'i'Hiliiir.

Noles of progress come from the
island of Hawaii which are very
cheering in nature. The first ship
ment of rails for the Hilo Kohala
railway will be due in August by
the ship Starbuck. It will be
sufficient for laying the section,
fourteen miles lone from Hilo to
Hakalau. In the meantime tli6
contract has been let for the man
ufacture of tics for the road and
they are now being cut in t)laa.

The engineering data of the line
is sufficiently advanced to enable
the company to begin the work of
construction as soon as the rails
arrive. Prospects are favorable for
securing the right of way without
difficulty. The company docs not
anticipate any delays in beginning
or carrying on active operations.

There is no serious hazard in
predicting that the building of the
Hilo Kohala railway will mark
an important epoch in the develop-
ment of the largest island of this
group. Meanwhile the local enter-
prise of Hilo is proving itself to be
of a live character in the prosecu-
tion of new industries. Much has
been published lately about the
vigorous measures under way for
creating a large banana export
trade. Now the preserved fruit
industry is coming up swimmingly

The Tropical Fruit Co. of Hilo
is manufacturing guava jelly, papa-i- a

sweet pickles, pineapple pickles
and chutney. Its first shipment of
forty cases went forward to San
Francisco in the stcatnernntcrpri.se
last Tuesday. By the steamer
Arizonan this week a consign-

ment worth $1200 is sent direct to
New York. The company claims
it has assured markets for all it can
turn out. It has the lease of 6000
acres of laud bearing gttavas in
Puna, together with a contract for
carrying the fruit by rail into Hilo,
where the canning factory is

situated. Advertiser.

KoiiaN Prle.
San Francisco, June 28. The

International Association of Fish-Stor- y

Prevaricators held a meeting
last night at 3637 Powell street,
and awarded the annual prize to
the ranchers at Kona. Hawaiian
Islands. This was the story which
gained honor for the islands, and
it was received only a short time
before the meeting being the very
last one entered in the competition:

Through all the mouths of May
and June, up to a week ago, the
ranchers in the Kona region have
been finding their cows running
dry, strangely out of season and
without apparent cause. Fears of
some new disease were entertained
and so experts were engaged to
study the supposed malady. The
health of the animal seemed to be
exceedingly good. Upon observing
that only the cows that grazed

the seashore were affected in
this startling unaccountable manner,
the investigators concluded that a
gang of shore pirates were stealing
the milk. Accordingly armed watch-
men were secreted in the grazing
district to discover and capture the
thieves. The thieves at last were
found, but they proved to be flying-fis- h.

The fish came ashore at night,
flying in schools so large that entire
herds were robbed of the milk in a
very short space of time. The story
is suppotted by the old natives of
the island, who say that such de-

predations by the flying-fis- h were
heard of as far back as the ilajs of
Captain Kidd. "Hut they didn't
keep cows as long ago as that",
argued one man who heard the
oldest inhabitant tell of the previous
instance. "Of course not," coin
cided the aged islander "The flying
fish got so bad there wasn' t any
money in keeping them."

A III), Mill.

The Honolulu Iron Works has
been awarded the contract to build
for Alexander & Baldwin's sugar
plantation at Makawcli the biggest
sugar mill in the world. It will be
a twelve-rolle- r mill with revolv
ing cauc cutters and a Krajcwski
Pesant canecrusher. The proposed I

mill will be larger than the II. C.
& S. Co. plant at Puiieenee, Maui.

crop of cauc.

Tiu

.Moving For I.ntr Mate.
The Merchants' Association of

Honolulu is taking up the matter
of steamship rates with an earnest
ness and force of logic which ought I

to bting results. The report of its I

committee, is a public document of
great value. It not merely asserts
but proves that the steamship lines
arc discriminating against Honolu-

lu, and( it details the methods by
which such hostility may be com-

bated.
If the Association brings about a

concerted public effort to ict lower
passenger rates between San Fran-

cisco and Honolulu, it will not
have worked in vain; for it is sure-

ly within the power of the men who
make He uolulu business for steam-

ship lines to compel fair piny.
They can have lower rales' if they
want Ihcm. All that is needed is

for the heavy shippers to unite.
The Committee presented the

following table of round trip rates
from San Francisco:

Distance No. days Rate
Rate miles mi trip per day

Honolulu (135 4200 is fu. 35
Tahiti 150 7316 22 7.CJ0

Samoa.... 325 8740 36 8.70
Fiji 385 9970 30 9 50
Auckland 300 1 1860 36 8.33
Sydney... 300 14200 42 .7.15

They recommend, "thatrepreseuta-tio- n

be made to the Oceanic Steam-

ship Company, pointing out the
comparative discrepancies in cost of
travel between Honolulu and other
ports in the Pacific by their vessels,
asking that in view of past support
afforded by this community it is en-

titled to as low rates as are provid-

ed for Tahiti, which would be on

the basis of a $50.00 rate for a sin-

gle trip between San Francisco and
Honolulu, or $90.00 for a round
trip, and requesting that an im-

mediate answer be given, as other
plans are in contemplation by this
Association. Furthermore, that
sufficient accommodation should
also be. guaranteed by the Oceanic
Steamship Company for transporta-
tion of all intending passengers
from this port. Should the Oceanic
Steamship Company meet these
conditions, the Association in re-

sponse is to pledge its influence in be-

half of the Oceanic Steamship Com-

pany, so far as it can control travel
and freight during an agreed
period."

Mr. Fairbanks At College.

Senator Fairbanks is in that long
line of Americans who have worked
their own way through college.

Leslie's Monthly for July has an
account of his career in search of
the higher education, from which
it appears that young Fairbanks,
by farm work and wagon-makin- g,

had saved $41 by the time he
reached the age of fifteen years.

With it and one suit of clothes
he travelled to Delaware, O., where
he entered Ohio Wesleyan Univer-
sity. He turned to account his
rudimentary knowledge of carpen-
try by working 011 Saturdays for
a local contractor for $1.25 a day.

A few weeks after young Fair-
banks arrived at college he fell and
split his only trousers beyond im-

mediate repair. It was necessaiy
for him to borrow a pair from a
fellow-studen- t, and the loan had to
be continued because he was denied
credit for a new pair at the stores
in the town. He had to send home
tor his mother to make him another
pair. Working in college during
the college year and in the harvest
fields in vacation, he was graduated
from the college and its law course
at twenty. At twenty-tw- o he was
admitted to the Supreme Court of
Ohio, and later he went to Indiana-
polis. New York World

Loudon, Kngland, July 14.
Joseph Chamberlain has been elect
ed President and Lord Lansdowm
Vice President of the Liberal-Unionis- ts

Council.

Ciiamiihklain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is every-
where acknowledged to be the most
successful medicine in use for bowel
complaints. It always cures and
cures nuicklv. It can br (IpivmwIivI

upon oven iii the most severe and
dangerous cases of cholera morbus,
dysentery and diarrhoea. It should

Hilo Drug Co.

It will be installed during the year be taken at the first unusual loose-190- 5

and be ready for the big iQofi uess of the bowels. Sold by the

Sure Cure
Tho dobillUitliiR effects of a warm

climate and uxxsuro to nil kinds of
weather nrn suro to bring on disorders
ol thu biouit and weaken the system.

Mr. Chirlos (leililej, of Mt. Malcolm, W. A.,
ftcml UK Ills iliotii;mili, iiml Icllsiirnsuro
euro fur tlic.o r'liiilltlcins.

"Kor iHimn tltno I Imo licon tntiillont ot
tlii llnvil lliitil In tlm Mt. iMarr.net t,'IJ
tMU Olttrli't, eighty mite from tlm nearest
railway. 1 Imo mtM it Kfrnt ileil nf Ajcr'fl
HirMiarllh,ninl It give tlio imtnt universal
luUMiicllmi, When miners, irmii.ctiirs,ntiit
ntlicr Ix'i'uine, rim ituwn lijr l.itk nf fresh
veftaliles ami fruits, nml from exposure
to nil ktnilsnf weather, their IpIixhI Iwenmcs
very Impure anil tho whulo sjstcm greatly
wr.1kcm.1l. lint

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
H nlas n sure cure. I liaro known mlneri
In semi n hundred miles for it, such is their
faith In It."

There nrn many Imitation Rirsanarillas.
lie. guru you p;ot "Ajcr's.

Ajcr's 1'ilH nlll pre.itly nld tho action of
the Sars.ipjrill.i. They nro nil Testable,
mllil, suirir-coate- ami cjy to take

rir.J C.AjcrCo.,Locll,Mui.,U.S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1904.

Passenger Trains, Kxct.pt Sunday.

A.M. IM. STATIONS A.M. P.M
7:00 3:30 lv Hilo ar 9:35 6:00
7:20 3:Soar...Olaa Mill...nr 9:201 5M0
7:30 3:10 ar Kcnnu nr 9:15 5:30
745 3:25 ar... Fcrndale...ar 9:00 5U0
8:00 3:50 ar..Mouut. V'w..ar 8:4S 4:5
8:15 4:iojar.. GIcnood...lv 8:30 4:.VJ

A.M P.M. SUNDAY. A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:0a Hilo ar 10:40 5 '40
3:20 3:20 ...01naMill...nr IOW5
8:30 3:30 Kenan ar I0:i5 5:15
845 3:45 ... Pcrndnlc.ar IO:oo 5:00
9:00 4:00 ar..Mouut. V'w..ar 9:45 4:45
9:i5 4:i5 ar... Glenvood...lv 9:30 4:30

A.M FOR PUNA P.M
10:30 lv llllo ar 3:50
10:50 ar...01aa Mill...ar 3:30
Ii:20i ar..Pahoa Juuc.nr 3:00
1:140' ar ration ar 2:40
I2:oo; ar..Pahou Juuc.ar 3:20
12:20 ar Putin lv 3:00

A.M Sunday. p.m.

9:00 lv Hilo ar 4:50
9:20 ar...01aa Mill...ar 4:30

10:051 ar..Pahoa June 4:00
10:25 nr Pahoa ar 3:40
10:45 ar..Pahoa Junc.ar 3.30
11:05 ar Puna lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between nil points
arc soui on aaiuntays ami buminys, good
returning, until tlie following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, uood for twenty- -
five rides between nny two points, and
iiiousauu tune tickets are sold at very
low rates.

W. II. LAMIJF.RT,
Superintendent.
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WM. G; IRWJN& CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Co in mission Agents.

Sole Agents for

W'ltional Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane
and Coffee Fertilizers.

O. AKAl"
SFLLS THI? 11F.ST

DRY OOO
At Cheapest Prices. New Stock Ktich

Mouth. Small Profits.

Front St., Sprockets' Block

CAMERA

UtUUHIS
t

i F.vcrv seaion Is n good season to 4
own and use a camera. Ifiiffords

f constant diversion and has n refill. "
4 l"g nnd educational influence.

There arc thousands of unseen
f ilnjis about you now which a

camera will help you to sec; it
opens one's eyes.I Wc carry such an extensive
variety of cameras that we can suit
any one as to quality and price.
The inexpensive cameras do really
good work and rather than deny 4
yourself camera experience it is
better to start with n cliomi one f
nnd buy a

..
better one when you are 4

,.1.1.. !,.. 1.. -- ..., i.. 1..i,ii. ji,,j in nun ,l--i 111 mihiw you
the various styles.

Prices rango form
SI.OO to SJ3D.OO

HILO
DRUG
COMPANY

H. L. SHAW, Managor

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Conts
When you need a drink call
at the KEYSTONE, corner
Front and Ponoliawai streets.
A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Telephone IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

BRinr.it St. ' - Iln.o, II. I

Pacific Heat Markel

Fkont St., IIii,o,vH. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pl;;s.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

Til firrnri1niirn tirtlli tin rttli.u W !. v.
tional Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

A complet stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, Ited and Drbk

Lamps, etc., alwajs on baud.

Fan Motors . . . $ib
Fan Motors, swivel frame, 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them fi n month

Installation chargid extra.

Estimates furnished 011 all classes ol
F.lectrical Work and Contracts taken to
Install apparatus complete.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle and Store AflAOK
126 KINC ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 5'
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